HOUSE JOURNAL

Second Extraordinary Session of the Fifty-eighth Legislature
of the State of Oklahoma

Second Legislative Day, Thursday, May 19, 2022

The House was called to order by Speaker Pro Tempore Hilbert.

The roll was called with 76 Members present.

The following Members were excused: Bell, Brewer, Bush, Dills, Frix, Hardin (Tommy), Humphrey, Johns, Marti, McDugle, Mize, Nichols, O'Donnell, Osburn, Pfeiffer, Pittman, Provenzano, Roberts (Dustin), Roe, Russ, Sims, Sneed, Steagall, Walke.—24.

Vacancy: District 89.—1.

The Speaker Pro Tempore declared a quorum present.

Prayer was offered by Representative West (Tammy).

The Journal for the last legislative day was approved.

MOTION

The Presiding Officer moved pursuant to the list distributed from the Majority Floor Leader's office, House Bills 1001 through 1070 are considered second read and assigned Direct to Calendar, which motion was declared adopted.

SECOND READING

The following were read for the second time and referred to committee:

HB 1001 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1002 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1003 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1004 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1005 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1006 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1007 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1008 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1009 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1010 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1011 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1012 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1013 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1014 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1015 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1016 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1017 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1018 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1019 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1020 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1021 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1022 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1023 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1024 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1025 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1026 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1027 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1028 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1029 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1030 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1031 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1032 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1033 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1034 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1035 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1036 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1037 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1038 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1039 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1040 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1041 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1042 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1043 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1044 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1045 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1046 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1047 – Direct To Calendar
HB 1048 – Direct To Calendar
MOTION

The Presiding Officer moved that the House Rules and Joint Rules for the Second Regular Session of the 58th Legislature shall be considered the House Rules and Joint Rules for the Second Extraordinary Session of the 58th Legislature, which motion was declared adopted.

Representative Echols moved that when the clerk’s desk is clear, the House stand adjourned to the Call of the Chair, which motion was declared adopted.

Pursuant to the motion of Representative Echols, the House was adjourned at 5:20 p.m., to the Call of the Chair.